**FY2020 Local Cultural Council Program**  
Allocations for Local Regranting

Representative Paul McMurtry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultural Council</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dedham Cultural Council</td>
<td><a href="https://www.mass-culture.org/Dedham">https://www.mass-culture.org/Dedham</a></td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole Cultural Council</td>
<td><a href="https://www.mass-culture.org/Walpole">https://www.mass-culture.org/Walpole</a></td>
<td>$8,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Cultural Council</td>
<td><a href="https://www.mass-culture.org/Westwood">https://www.mass-culture.org/Westwood</a></td>
<td>$5,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bow Seat Ocean Awareness Programs, Inc., Westwood (www.bowseat.org)  $2,500
Cultural Investment Portfolio Program: for a program to host art exhibitions in Massachusetts that showcase teens’ creative works focusing on climate change, endangered species, and pollution, with the goal of inspiring broader awareness, dialogue, and action around ocean conservation.

Dedham Country Day School (https://www.dedhamcountryday.org/)  $1,900
STARS Residency Program: for an afterschool improvisational ensemble led by Neil Horsky, Music as a Second Language.

Dedham Middle School (www.dedham.k12.ma.us/pages/Dedham_Public_Schools)  $250
Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Dedham School of Music (www.dedhamschoolofmusic.org)  $2,500
Cultural Investment Portfolio Program: for a project designed to provide Summer music lessons for low-income elementary students currently participating in the Dedham School of Music’s after-school lesson partnership program.

Deerfield School, Westwood (www.westwood.k12.ma.us)  $3,300
STARS Residency Program: for a 3-day, public school residency in West African culture with Zach Combs of Crocodile River Music.

Deerfield School, Westwood (www.westwood.k12.ma.us)  $250
Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Fairbanks Family in America, Inc., Dedham (https://fairbankshouse.org/)  $500
Festivals - Fall/Winter Program: for a gathering of historical re-enactors and artisans to entertain and educate families about American history.

Martha Jones School, Westwood (www.westwood.k12.ma.us)  $250
Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Riverdale Elementary School, Dedham (www.dedham.k12.ma.us)  $250
Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Total FY20 Direct Grants:  $11,700